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o
The low wind Bounds a million drowsy lutes;

The yellowing sunlight on the hillside fall;
Alone, aloud, one lingering robin .flutes.

And from the elm our golden oriole calls.

by malice and falsehood, ncctd.
aod wub her uccct wT.I ., we

Ires', a teller day for our g vl O.rn-mo- n

t lih. V. V. KttchU.
THE TASKING Of Tilt NtX.RO It K)U1M

WHITI WIN WILL RttU

ing and absorbed till bis reveries were
broken by the voices of children. -

Abstractedly Duval looked up and
watched them at their play a boy of
some 8 years and a girl of perhaps two
years younger. Gradually bla- - mood
changed, and be became conscious of
the radiance of the day. the 'deep blue
sky and the autumn tints that glinted

indisstion
dyspepsia
biliousness

Ccza Let Us Reasca

legator," Wtiti Yctsrj.i xrus is the season tnai sne lovea of old, '.

I Saying with darkened eyes that autumn turned.
(' Her homesick heart out past the evening gold.
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THE AMENDMENT MUST AKO WILL

What shaH 1 make of my lite, lortf Watt sUQ
I brine to you. ,

Flower of fai color, song of tremulous swmpt
Bird that o'er waters of trara oa a faithful srtag

to ro
" Finds her s srlth a leaf for yoo te k,pT

Shell la wbesr chamber remembered wares shall
ring to roo

. , Cbimra of sleep f

Bird that boraes lo joof Bona; that vUl tLfb and
sing to youf

Flower that knowrt'j aot pulo or faith or
doubt r

SbeU that whlaprrs a musical memory Oct?
Kaj, I will make ol mjr lift two bands to cling to

rou
PasstooaU bsnda, my heart, that shall clM, rou

and cling to foa.
UtIh aad djinx. dajrllcbt sad dreaming

' tiirous;bouL
" B'.ack and trhlta.

and the hundred and cce t'rr.l-La- x

ills caused by irtpure blood
or inactive livex, quickly yield

Sadly to some old home for which she yearned.

Gray hills and norland homes perhaps 'twas best
From her pwn home she bad not long to wait.

O evening stars that waken in the west!
O happier worlds, came she your way of late?

Arthur J. Stringer la Ainslee's. '

A Trick at Cards That Pnaalcd Tkasa
. Who Witnessed It.

I saw a man do-- a trick with, cards
once," said Godfrey Aahton of Atlanta,
"which, although be assured me was
wholly a trick and that there was no
second sight or mind reading connect-
ed with it., has always rested In an
unexplained condition In my mind.

"There were four of. us at supper,
and the man In question sent for a
pack of cards, and. handing them to
the man next him, told him to select a
card In his mind; not to take It from
the pack, but to tell the ether, two
men what card It was. He was then to
shuffle the pack and. pass it to the
other - two men. who were each to
thoroughly shuffle It. The? last man

BE CARRIED. WHITE MAN MU T
RULE IN EVERY PART OF

NORTH CAROLINA. to the rrurifyir. aid- .propcrucs coiaincq ia

and glowed in the sunlight. The air
was as wine to his thirsty lungs, and
life grew full of possibilities again, and
his thoughts took a new course. Why
could be not paint a soul as well as a
body? He would win Blanche yet. He
would not make any effort to see ber
now. but would work and wait. His
life should prove bis right to win ber
love.-- He would paint a picture that
even she would praise. A hundred

.subjects presented .themselves to his

The while of North Carol. .'a
will cettr at ain sobro t to nrgr J ai
nation, oor that the rr jto aKal! ra'. the
while man ia say pirt of thr S ate.

This was the irrevocable decree t-- f

Nortmber 8, 189S. Fot thrs rcino
the Republican pny can never h$
to regiia control ia N-iri- h Caroli&s,
so long as it cootinors ar.dcr pretcoi
ir.fi ier.ee, for it it maoif that so lorj
at it to canticort r.to rlumina'ion in

MUST STAND OR FALL AS

A WHOLE. Johnston'fl'rotbssional oartlsv
y A Danae In Sabots

PartMANN, -TB. J. J. A Part Cannot Stand and a
Bk Unconstitutional.

STOOD FORSJO N EVALL."
QCAJtT sKTTLS.was then to place It on the floor.

"In the meantime a large napkin When Jaehaoa Cstt mm Order. It It cures pcrriAncr.'Jy by acii- -j

XJ
; PRACTICING PHYSICUX,

' Louisbueg, N. C

Office over Thomas' Drag Store.

Wot Obeyed to the Letter.
The following dialogue, current at ratunlly oa All crriEj cf Lte

"Drive to the Bois." , r

The English coachman knew by the
way his master slammed the dcor of
the coupe that the world did not wag
well witli him. - - - ,: - "A, ...

busy, brain as be. sat there watching
those two . children who stopped in
their play and were crossing the road-
way. . Hand In band they came. the.
boy leading his younger companion,
now-funning- ; now naltlogiTo' avoid &

passing carriage until they reached a

the time, between one of Stonewall body. As a LI ood-- cl car-X-T , Ccsb-builde- r,

and hcxltij-restore- r, itJackson's soldier and the" provost
his no ecuaL Put us ia QuartHenri. Duval leaned back on the seat guard illustrates Jackson's tact at elat

rrrufrj pans rf the&ate will inevitably
ML) uccea, aod the lrfleace of
ihe negro in olaics wiU A recnjt
lie exrrcd and fch ia trr pan c4iLc
State. It is faille far Republicans to
locgtr deny that their party in North

and impatiently slapped bis gloves onR.S.P.feURT, ing his enemy and alao tbeTledteoceD Bottle, iM old At Si each.
"Ttta iucmaa, cxms castrtjrr,"

Datra. Uth.
bis knee, staring' blankly out of the rendered and the confidence reposed In

graveled footpath. . There they linger-
ed again, playing on the grass border-
ing the path. Both bad on blue aprons
and little wooden shoes. They were

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, him by his troops.window as the carriage rolled down
the broad avenue, gay with equipages The orders read on dress parade the 3. ' 4.1 ansa tat um oa ays,

bad been tightly bound over the magi-clan- 's

eyes and his dress coat bung over
his face with the tails tied under his
T3)ln. so that bis bead was to all ln-tjf-

and purposes 1n a bag. He, by
his direction, was led to the pack of
cards and bis hand placed upon It-- He
then proceeded to scatter the cards
about until they covered a rough cir-
cle of three or four feet In diameter.
He called. for a knife, and. bringing It
sharply down. . drove It through and
affixed one of the scattered cards. Re-
moving bis headgear, be asked what
card my friend bad chosen. The an-
swer being the ten of diamonds, be
turned the knife toward us, and there,
sure enough, was the ten of diamonds

and equestrians.: Ordinarily he would negro a
Louisburg, N.C.

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main

and Nash streets. Dp stairs front.

Carolina as controlled by the
aod that ffovtr&taeat by it rs

evening before Jacksvu left the valley
to take part in the seven days fight
around Richmond were that lo case

w. 0. Tbooas. Loniibcrg, N. Coects- -have noted each rider's skill and even
the clothes he wore and would have

The L'g's'a ere th vghl the tight to
participare io government should be
limited to those who had some ' train-
ing, and that the test ol this tboald be
knowledge obtained by what we ordi-

narily call education, or by eiperieocr.
It said that men who could read and
write were qualified, and it also said
that those who could not read and
write, but who by themselves or through
their ancestors had been in the habit of
participating in government, were
equally well .qualified, and that the
two would constitute Ihe electorate
ol the State.

Even ahad a smile for every woman of his the army moved before further orders convict 13 ay write a free.tar 11 y government under negro
eoce. F. M. Simmons.acquaintance, but this morning he was the answer from every soldier to any iruooieg bind.R. P" Y ARBOROU U a ,

D1 and all questions except those connect

without hats and typical children of
the poor.; Presently, quite unconscious-
ly, the little girl felt Into a pose be-

neath a slender tree whose leaves
autumn had turned with Midas' touch
to pure gold.

The breeze blew her short curls about
her forehead ;vher apron was full of
colored leaves the boy bad thrown to
her. Just then a rustling above caused-

-her to look up. and a shower of
golden leaves descended upon ber dark

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON, ed with the army shall be. "1 don't Ulrta alialf Hol-JaT- .

V ce. Preside nt E. St. J ah a, of the
Seaboard Air Line, ia keeping with

know." On the march the provost
guard found a soldier In a cherry tree

Yolra&ie ilrspUos
Are fraai. tt gk!a Er;U& nb life

f joy. BxkWi'i Arsk fWlra. ear
, tlajoJl, ratals aai ftvr terra.

overshadowed by a sense of defeat, at
which he was as much surprised as
confounded.

To think that It was only yesterday
a few fleeting hours ago that helield

his bead high among bis "confreres,
and now! What mattered it if all

LouisBUfts, N. C.

OlBce 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39

Night calls answered from T. w . Bichett s
residence, phone 74.

helping himself, when the following
took place: tKr, cu, iriia. ecrta, varu.ct!sHrcL, tarts, atalia. elate! Laais.

ihe broad spitU that marks the mso,
and which his rot oo bis tide the

transfixed upon the point.
"He swore It was a trick, but for

the life of me I cannot see bow It was
done. None of us was In collusion with
him. I am sure the cards were not a
fake pack; and I am equally certain

ebi:t!ala Ural ti'.a ttr cm aArva.
"Who are you?" demanded the guard.

" "I don't know." replied the soldier.
"Where la your command?"
"I don't koow."

Drtea out talaa aai kW Oalr tSIt is one system, one plan, is passed people of all the Sutes throob which
B. MAfiSBNBTJRa,

X. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOCISBUB. R. C.

-- tta a b-z-u Cora gtsr-sti-!- . gii If
that he was bo blindfolded that It was
wholly impossible for him to see. Yet
he accomplished It exactly as .1 tellWIU practice In all the Court of the State Tbe rgotat is alarajt good ecstasy

br tlrr.vt'XOffice In Court tlonaa. ,
yon." New York Tribune.

as a whole, aod ratified as a whole. the Seaboard Air Lioe patsei, made
It is a matter of public history that yesterday a half holiday io memory of

the Legislature would oot have passed tbe binhday of Robert C Lee. Xi

the amendment without the fifth sec- - was a graceful act on tbe partcf tbe
lion, and if this is admitted tbe role distinguished and big-bearie- d New
we have invoked shows that the differ- - EogUnder. Nat a lew bare remarked
eot parts of the amendment roost fall a Not folk darioi tbe ariicg ordeals

0. HELPED DEWEY OUT.

curls, blue apron and little sabots. -

"Ah, sweet ehild Danae," cried Du-
val, thou art an Inspiration !"

A' year of "work brought forth the
picture that made him famous. It was
a simple subject a child ' with wind
tossed locks holding open her blue
apron to catch the golden shower of
leaves sent dancing down upon her by
the autumn wind. y

The public raved over the beauty of
the child's eager, upturned face, the
blue of the sky and' the gold of the
trees, but Blanche read the message of
the soul In the Innocent eyes and gave
her heart into the keeping of the artist
who had painted MA Little Danae In'Sabots." Exchange.

M.. COOKB at SOW,

- ' ATTORNBYS-AT-LA-

LOUISB0B8. H. O.

ELrmiTTk's Iroa Serra
Wat Ua rraalt c tUif iraJil baal.ItJ joltttia will aai tr&4tt trtTare bo foti sUrt aUrtctcb. lltar. kti--

How a Roastaa Baroans Prompted
a - -Hlas to a Comallaneat.

"To what command do yon belong?"
"I don't know."
"What are you doing In that cherry

tree7"
"1 don't know."
"Are those good cherries yon are eat

tagr
"1 don't know."
"Is there anything yon do know?"
"Yes." . ,

"What Is Itr
"Well, the last order I bad from old

Stonewall was that I was not to know
anything until further orders, and. gen-

tlemen. 1 will see yon all banged before
I will know --anything until old Siooe-wa-ll

takes that order off." Waco
Times-Heral- d.

or stand together. Judge AUeo. through which the Seaboard Air Lice arjs aa--d --a ar oat A orier. lfyo
watt Urn qttlitiea tti tLa aerasts tier

Paris still echoed bravo when she had
criticised his "Danae,"' a picture" that
had aroused the envy and enthusiasm
of the artistic world?

In vain he sought to forget her
words, to cry out that one foolish wo-

man's judgment could not count
against the public praise which he had
reaped as his just reward after years
of work. "

The reason for her criticism Is what
stung him most. , Her words still rang
in his ears:

"You fail, Henri, In achieving the
highest; you depict the body and not
the soul. This Danae Is beautiful flesh
end blood, but the charm of the allego-
ry is lost. The beauty that wins a di:
vinity should possess an inspiration be-
yond that born of flesh tints and
curves. It is this lack, mon ami, that
makes me ice to your flame. My late
husband was a brutal sensualist; jrou
have dimly outlined my years of pen-

ance with him. You are a refined sen-

sualist. You would notx throw your

Dewey once attended a wedding
breakfast at which the affable Baron

wnl attend the courts of Nash, Prankto,
Warren and Wake counties so the

Supreme Court of North CaroUnp, and the C.
brUjr. aaa t. KUft Ula Tuia.ess de Strove, wife of the RussianO. Circuu auu mauui .
Tby cl?p asry poarr cf fcrtla aai
hvdr. Oily SSevaUtl W. O. Thostvaa
dreg stort.

minister at that time, was present.
Dewey had met this famous womanSB. J. E. M.ALOSS

bis passed of recent weeks, that tbe
main force toward its toccrairt legal
victories bis lain io the fact, ihit
through sscb sympathetic touch with

tbe people at all points, tbe sjueru

Da. B. 8. POSTBB,

Since we have prioted this amend
ment io full we will not discuss it at
length. We believe it will bring us in-

to a freedom io which mocb can be
as. FOSTER k MALONB.D love

several times before. The facial plain-
ness of the baroness was quite beyond
belief, but she was one of the most
brilliant, lovable and kindly women

When a lei tow fills dead ia
Coy'.d pcttcrftct aa as'.opay.done for the coramoo good that bis cotne ? krt.fied io tbe faith atd

long been out of reich. The amend .
I foodwill of the common folk of at Wan

PRACTICINO PHYSICIANS
.

fc SURGEONS,
....

Loulsburg, N. C.

Office orer Aycocke Drug Company.
ever elected to guide the social affair

Tho Dell tiara--.of the diplomatic corps In Washington.
Ill tempered old horses delight to at-- I meat as offered to the people at their Su:hro States. (Norfolk

"I tiiak I woaii ga rraiy alia pa 'a
srara It aot foe Ctacber Uis't rata
lUla." an --.ra Mr. W. u, KapUtc,
H.rmlae. fa. "I ktv Ut ti-- i a'.ih

A lady who overheard It tells of an
amusing passage which the baroness biddiog oot 00 tbe campaign, bot I " F.loi. Jteuarj sorh.

M. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.VV and Dewey, who. If memory serves. after it bad stirred their souls rt.sBf.ua fort arrtj yvtrt tal ttve
tried rcdfcra aUbcit ttt IV aub a

tack very yonng foals and will kill
them If permitted. Moles hare tho
same cheerful habit, unices they are
nnder the Influence of "tbe bell marc."
Bbe Is the queen of the herd a kindly

Ttsno to Go.boots at my head In a drunken frenzy
or parade your mistress before me In

The Future Population of Slherlau
This is a question upon --which much

has been said and written, some writ-
ers taking the stand that Siberia' Is to
have a population of GQ,000,000 or 00

within the next 100 years,
while, others hold this view is a gross
exaggeration.

A writer of the latter belief, Armlni-u- s
Vambery, using The Tall Mall Mag-

azine as a medium, has this to say on
the subject: "With regard to the future
colonization of this outlying portion
of the empire of the czar, there Is no
doubt that an unmistakable gain will
be derived, for the growth of the pop

bitterness that set them determined to
was then a commander, had at this
particular wedding breakfast. "Re-
ferring to leather," said the baroness

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUUBUBS, H. O. .. The travel men were ttl.tcg MJ. j!lk!U?
tuck, and of them ask- -oo W.Fof sal ty G. Thomaa.

pabllc, but your nature lacks the ideali about bardavoid aoother like it. About it a greatcreature who has graxed and fed withamiably after some playful remark as ed: "DUJ you bear about Murray? Me
to the spick and span polish of Dew.

ty! need more than ever. You plead
your old friendship as a sure precursor
of unending love.- - .Alack! Henri, the

Wm practice lnall the Courts of Franklin
and adjoiatiig counties, also lii the Supreme
CourtTand in the United Stotea District and

ClrCOfflMi Cooper and Clifton Building.

them, trearlng a tlnkllug bell about her campaign and a passionate one, will be
neck. If she snorts defiance or any- - waged. It must be seriously prepared
thing. I1 her followers rush to tbe at- - ... w pj;,..n:M:ii)..

eys sword belt he was In dressbni-for- m

"the most remarkable bit of

Sxoe mea crrtr wast to ga ta wotk
0v.1l 1 bey hive gsrea every t tie g else
a fair tmLtack. If she snlffa tolerance, tbev naaa I ,v" "Russian leather In " the world Is m

boy 'I once played with has vanished
never to return. Around the man 1

now know cling affectionate memories lt by. In all things they obey her ab-- 1 corder.face,"

went over to Jacksonville oa his Crt
trip with his L'tUe speech aU ready,
but with fear and treo-.ttio- f as to tte
retail of Its delivery. 11 U first vlt't
was to a newspaper office, and be rat-
tled off I a good style t'.t 1'oc. .

"What can jm aell tee that papt
for? asked the newspaper taia, pro
doctog from a pile a sheet of p7r--

Sim dooaa't laiiraia otal.tv. IVaaroDewey was always a quick thinker.of the past, but he is not to me the pos
t4 axtirfit aa-- i wortkieasaalra rJTeraibut this stalled him.sibility of a faithful .spouse for the fu

B. WI1JDBB.rjlHOB.
:4 ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

looisBUBe, jr. o.

Office on Main streeU over Jones Cooper's
tore. ,

for DeWufa Wki, litfl fcalra. Da."Madam." he said after a pause, "1
Wtaa U tta oalr ovtflaaj Aa iaftHlo

Jectly.
- Back In tbe old days, when horses

and mules .throughout tbe southwest
went to market In. droves, the rough
riding highwayman' of that epoch" al-

ways tried , to capture "tbe bell" and
make off with It. knowing that nothing
could keen the drove from followlnir.

am but a rough sallorman, and this Is
a heavy demand which you make upon ear foe ylin tad aU skla dianaaat, W.

U. Thooat

WIU. fit ADOFT ID
The amendment will be adopted,

aod adopted by the biggest majority
that his been seen io North Cirolioa

me. I am not equal to" the emergency.
"Of course," said the baroness, tap The only thicg that w.:i cart someping him with her fan. "I should hare r 1 It will be adopted womeo u to reike tbera ry their oaSlmllarlydrovers tried always to save many a aay,

FS. SPKUILL.

, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

locisbobo, sr. C.

imn .anA tha' ennrta of Franklin. Vance

.to consider you hopelessly rude were

ulation In Siberia, where an area of
13,400,000 square miles Is inhabited by
only 7,100,000 souls and where the ex-

traordinary wealth In minerals, woods
and arable land still awaits exploita-
tion, will certainly proceed with great-
er strides than heretofore.

"Without giving Implicit faith to
Russian, official statistical data. It may
fairly be assumed that owing to the
particular care the government has al-

ways taken to further colonization, the
eminently agricultural Russian will
probably avail himself of the offered
facilities and that the population In
the hitherto empty lands will consider-
ably Increase. It may be objected that
Russia, the most thinly populated coun

dectot's b.'.lr."the belL'

"Now.' thought M array, la the time
for me to ir.ake a Mm for my self aa
a raao of Aod be quoted
the price at 34 cent a.

"Three aod a half ceotar rrprated
the oewrprpcr man. 'Well, fcere la tbe
tin from your house at S cents. W13
yon kindly see that It It corrected?

"Murray Red la dUgust." 6L Louis
C lobe- - Detoocra L

She was led. oerer rlddeo. by the votes of white meo of all panics.
so that In event of attack she might
be fresh for a game run. A light ladQranvllltt. Warren and Wake couiitlfB, also L J. rwry. Lcartttoa. Pa.. aHira.

While meo who are Republicans, white
men who are Populists, as well as white
meo who are Democrats.

yon to agree with me. But you can
preserve your neutrality naval officers
are taught to do that, are they not
by telling me what really fine eyes I
have. They are fine, are they not?"

Thus, assisted. Dewey rose to the oc-

casion. The baroness' eyes were, in

led her the owner or chief drover
brought up the rear. ' Tbe lad bad :Iaaat:;taTto uke ar oath Hat 1

the Supreme .uourt oi .nurm
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store. - -

ture.; Unless you can prove to me that
your : fortune has not degraded your
art that in a luxurious life you rise
above yourself, above selfishness, we
cannot be one . in either thought or
heart When I see a canvas signed by
you bearing the imprint of a noble soul
as well as a trained eye and skilled
hand, then, Henri, I may listen to your
ardent wooing." :

He could see her as she stood beside
him, calm and thoughtful, her hand
resting for a moment upon his arm, yet
with an impalpable something separat-
ing her utterly from him. It brought
little solace to his soul to know that
ten years before, if he had but spoken
to the fair girl he knew so well, she
might have been his before, her parents
had hurried her into the marriage with
that rich old count, whose death at last
was the sole comfort his wife derived
from her marriage with him. .

strict orders at the first sign of trouble
waa eared of r aesraala aa'Jr!y by Lta
aa cf Ott MittU Coh Cera after doe.
Ux-- a failed. Italaearoi car tk!llrato go bis very best caring for nothing

but "the belL"truth, magnificent. Washington Tost Anarmat Flower.SUKg rOVNDATlOy.fj w.bickbtt,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LoinsBUBe v. a . .

f whocpltg tvi." QiValy r:wrea
aai ctrrt reaha, ecll. erocp. rrtrp
aai tkrrat aai irptW. CkuiraaHad It All riaed.
all l.St it. Hotter atisraa ILThe Youth's Companion says that tbe

Fvery great tnovtmeot in tbe con-- 1

slitntional life of aoy people his a sure
fouoditioo. A people's faodimeotal
law changes slowly. Io the dawo ol

descendant of a New England PuritanPrompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter Intrusted to his hands.

- xa - nrn,tM T n at i flh ATlh HOB. alOBII

try In Europe,-wil- l hardly find a sur-
plus to provide for the newly opened
territory; but it must be borne In mind
that the Russian peasant is noted for
his migratory propensities."

divine has In bis possession an old ser

Ills a sorpriaiog fart. aars Pnf.
Hootoo. that la rar trattlt la all t4
the world, for tbe last Ua jrara, I base
met snore poor; la batlag aaad Greas
Aogast Flower thaa asr other ttBdy.
for dytpepala, draared liter ad Men
aeb, aa4 for coestipatioa. I Cad tot
iariala ttd taleaaaas. or for perns as fi'.L

Cea positloaa. ahra beaiacbea
aad jrsorrtl had fUsca froa irr-ara- 'at

Unilly the c-o-re Irierxls' a rata his
more m.oey he tends.

mon written by bis ancestor whichManning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.

Baxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-oi.n- n

v uuiiv. Winston. Peonies Bank shows that the preacher did oot trust constitutional liberty 10 America the
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-- ontlrpl tn th lmnnlu of that mnmpnl

Peculiar to Boiler Makers.
. "I noticed a peculiarity about a cer-
tain class of men not long ago," re-
marked a life Insurance agent, "the
cause of which I can't explain. - My
business not. long ago carried me Into
one of the large boiler making shops In
Memphis, and amid the din of the riv-
eting 1 tried to talk to one of tbe men.
I raised my voice to the loudest pitch
possible, but he was unable to bear me.
Finally be said. 'Speak low and I can
hear you.' I found be was right. But

st College, Hon. k. w. iuniruuia
Office In Court House, opposite Sherurs. wheo delivering his discourses. The cr7 01 me aivine ngni 01 Rings was

manuscript Is written fa a strange. I drowned io the surging cry that tbeHenri Duval had loved the maiden
well, but "the young wife better, though
her Irreproachable life shielded her crabbed nano ana plentifully besprin

Cllema. aaya. "KodJ Dytp?aia Cera
casaot be rwacysdel tjo trilf. Iter4 a cf aer drvpejaia, It n

abat yoa eat aai ctra tavirUa(
bean bar tti all fans cf dyrpeptia.

btbita eilat, thttOrrea'e Aegot: Floaet
ta a grand renedy. It doea aot lajarpeople roust have voice in the councilsw kled with marginal references. "Read

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- of State. ua tratara tf tra)a&t oar. tad Is at.slowly here." the minister admonishes II . m v- - J,

Paat aad Preaeat Acting;.
With regard to the art of acting, who

shall say whether It Is better or worse
today than it was GOor.lOO years ago?
"The old playgoer" always tells us that
It was better. But is not "old playgo-
er" simply the young playgoer grown
old, still Imbued with bis first Impres-
sions, his favorite and most lasting
ones, and with a jealous desire never
to have those first Impressions disturb-
ed? If one talks of tbe actor of today.

himself In one spot and "to be given Io these hours of tbeclosing a ctotory llo8.. SmmpU tn M w. G xhotattout very loud and clear" Is tbe sug. loisBUM.jr.a
In all jwurta. Office in Neal

the evening of tbe same day I saw the
man At his home and found that there. descendants of the meo wbo c ecu red I ta aroggUL Ao actress dur&ocds are sc. Id amgestion for another passage. -- Harry Sold by dealers la all dvllid coot--Practices

Building. a little, with fire," he wrote lo several against the rule of eolightened kings, lrUlu any tnoie ml tbio bet tears.where there was no noise, be could not
bear me at all when I spoke In a mod places. Tbe most emphatic aod Im dare to provide agaiost the rule of the
erate tone. I had to raise my voice to portant part of the whole sermon is -- I aaa UVttel te Oa ktasla rvs Carbenighted slave. Ia tbe light of its I Henderson it to bare anothera very high pitch in order to lie under Indicated by a much underlined mar

uowise bestowal aod io the fuller lighi I cotton mill, to coat 1 123.000.
fa at heaKh a4 fci. II rmrnS as of
troaMa raOa1a srrl -- " Thraaastood. ginal note.

After bearing stories of this saintly of the base uses to which it bas been

from even an attempt on his part to
express his devotion.. So he dreamed
his dreams and lived his easy life, re-
serving always In the depths of his be-
ing a pure place for her Image, while
his daily entourage was favored with
the Bohemia of art and Parisian youth.
His plebeian grandfather had amassed
a fortune, and the marriage of his fa-
ther with the penniless daughter of a
duke had dowered him with the right
to hobnob wltb- - the mighty tines of the
land, so that Henri had found his path
In life a rosy one. Rich, clever and
handsome, be was immensely popular,
a little spoiled by adulation and very

"sensitive to praise or criticism, r .

The contemplation of marriage bad
not escaped his thoughts, but be feared
that he would grow weary of domestic
joys, and the women he met were ei

. "This waa not only the case with this
man, but I noticed the peculiarity In
all of the other boiler makers I had

old time preacher It Is amusing to O. IT. .ArpVtoa. Jeaile t ete
know that be deemed It wise and even Cisrksborg.N. atyt. DWlii's UvW

theu Ore to the rraarf Skm tha awe
failia- - tesawfy. ticaras , acata. rroaa,
teoaaJU.featA.srttraa4 Ur-aa- t a4
ta&d trxMitara. tsa aarfy aaw rrmsu aoaaaaary-tko-m.

It h th V-- hwmi. rraaafy that ytrr
Etrly Kar ar tb boat pint male fornecessary at tbe cllranz of his eloany dealings with." Memphis Sclml

tar."

pot, we of North Carolina declare that
the ballot io the hand of the ignorant
black man is a menace to our civiliza-

tion F.D.Winston.

constipation. We as a otbarr. Qtkk- -quence p "yell like one poiwessed."
If ear all liver aadxw t roc tie.

H YARBOROUGH, JP.

ATIOEKEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office ln Ojjera House building, Court street
All 'legal business intrusted to him

xriU receive prompt and careful attention.

D. T. SMITHWICK,rjjR.
DENTIST,

' ' LOUISBUBG, N. C. .

Office in Ford's Bailding, 2nd floor
Gtas adminiatered and teeth extracted
without pain.

Daa Rlee'a First Clreaa Taoable.

the playgoer: of a past generation
speaks of Macready, Charles Kean and
Phelps.

People living In tbe times of those
three great actors would surely hark
back to the Kembles-an- d Mrs. Siddons,
and when these great artists were in
their prime they no doubt underwent
disparagement at the bands of veter-
ans who had sunned themselves in the
genial art of Garrick. But Pope, friend
and admirer of Garrick as he was,
landed Betterton to the skies. "I ought
to tell yon at the. same-time,- " he can-
didly admits, "that In Better-ton'- s time
the older sort of people talked of Hart

"Did you ever hear of the Joke which
Philadelphia DI- - Clock.

The clock on tbe Philadelphia city
hall Is the highest In the world. It

A grateful thought towards beaveo
ots of itself a prater.got Dan Rice, tbe most famous of all

the circus clowns, his first Job under
Etreryihiog meo I ke lo da lte

meo wi'.l tweir is all wrong.This is a measure j istified on the
highest ground 1 with the Chinese exthe canvasT'.asked an old timer.

"No. What 'was Itr . Tba coodera aad raoat rffretir eer for
ther too frivolous or too serious all "Dan. while still in his teens, applied elusion act. These almond-ete- d gen- - eoosUpttloa aad all litar trobl-i- b

.. .... ... I fsrooot llttl plllt kaowa at DaWUt's fcavtO Iw f la tre tm fcnjtto a circus manager for a position.except the one of his dreams, whose nc tuiiuicu ui iuc ujwery aiDguorii UuJ Early Riaart.salary do you want? askedmarriage had caused him to feel a dis
the manager.R. B. KING, were oot desirable citizens as they came

here with the animus reverteodL AmalD1 tinct sense of loss in his life. A thou-
sand times h had blamed himself for " 'Eight hundred dollars, a night,' re

has the largest dials. If tbe dials were
out of the way and tracks were la lit
two trains could pass each other run
olng through the holes. The glass In
the four faces Is fastened there by a
ton of cement. The glass. If laid on the
ground, would make a walk a square
long and ten feet wide. The minute
band will finish each year's Journey by
completing a 110 mile trip. It Is ei
pected that this minute band will
travel-11- 0 miles annually for many
years to' come. The clock ts strong,
and tbe ruluute band Is - phosphor
bronze and weighs 250 pounds.

Meo who come hocgrr for
caooot be satisfied wi h ibetoric.plied Dan. .letting this treasure slip from his aAaaia4Hraaai4aaaAAiAla-- r

." Tell you what I'll do.' said tbegrasp, and when at last she was free
again he found her more beautiful. o nnn fnn cca

--a

being his superior, Just as we do of
Betterton being his now."

In this way we could keep going
backward until If we believed con-
temporary critics at all points of stage
history we should find that the first
actor, presumably the serpent, was the
best that ever trod the boards. Mrs.
Beerbohm Tree In .Queen.

manager. ' Tala Da at la. Faleta. ItJ., aay.
"'Welt speak quick returned Dan.more gracious. Then be poured out -- unuuiiuiiurKndol Dyspepata Cor did roe tacr

rood tbaa aoythleg I vr took. It a a.I'm losing time.'
" Til give you $4 a week.' -

gamation waa inexpedient aod dera-
tion impossible. They degraded man-ho- xi

aod decreased the scale of Amer-

ican labor. The greit West prayed
for relief; the prayer was answered
and a cation with a literature as old as

the pyramids and a sublime code of

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Omtcj.ovbb AtcockD Dbuo Compaht. .

j . ....
With' an experience of twtnty-fiv- e years

a a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
tne te lines of the profession. -

his passionate love, only to. find his idol
turn cold before, his eyes. . Never could
he forget her. cruel words, and yet she

digeata wbtt ya t and eta aot klp
bat ear dtppla aai ttootch trootW-- s" 'All right said Dan. 'It's a go.' "

Atlanta Journal.naa conressea that since she was a

"vTHYi
Because your

Urtt
and

KlSacrt arc
out cf order.

: W Hope Lingered.
Negroes are unconsciously humor

He enjoys much wbo i ihsekfal for
t r 1 1 1 a eratefnt minit ia rvuh a rt.il

child she bad loved him and for that
reason had avoided seeing him while Strength of Inaeeta. t, --v. ttr.. :. :.v.l v, - aIf man were to emulate the com moo iuo,... .UUk uw inim 1 bapor miod.ous. The other day two roustabouts

were overheard talking. They met. on
married to the count. For one mo-
ment, one heavenly Instant, her great ti.. 1 J :. r.- - 1.':- - i r I 'HOTELS. flea, a jump over tbe dome of St Paul's

would be a. trifle to blm. If he were"brown eyes, had gazed into his with the levee after, one had been absent
from the city for several weks. Afaat Soalhera E SL. SWCaa.

Oa.. "laaaaot aay loo stack ta araiaa cf

1 lie ui iu ay (i iui puu u. putny
demaoded it. The ignorant negro
degrades the' franchise and decreases

tenderness. ; Then the look had vanish as strong as tbe common born beetle,
he would be able to pick up and carry Oo. alaiK Coaah Car, ta aty ca--e n vorh4ed, and a quiet dignity enveloped her

as with an icy mantle. Henri had felt Dk a rharsa. Th oly haratkaa rrsy that

DR. J. H. lIclEJLTS

LIVER
away two railroad trucks, each loaded
with five tuna of coal. If he could

:"Hello. Bill; bow Is yer?" said the
first 7

"Well." was tbe reply, --"de doctors Is
give me up, but de police ain't" Mem-
phis Scimitar. " - - : . '

girt baa its resaJta. Care eosha. aoaj.

VFoaldat Trnsl nira. -

Meao men coutlune to exist, and fre-
quent examples are cited of what Is
claimed to le the mennrat of all. The
Fredonla (Kan.) Citizen steps forward
with a story of a man In that town
who. too tiM-n- n to advertise land he
wanted to H1. put a written notice In
ooe of the hotels the other day. A

man who was Inquiring for a small
farm was referred to the written no-

tice, whm he replied: l can't buy Isod
at a fair price from any man who does
bis own advertising lo that wsy. - He
might steal the fence, the putup Unodle
and the Unrn doors Iwfore lie gave up
ponscssloB. Kansas City Journal."

powerless to take her band, and his eroap, teoachiUa, a4 ai throat aa4 ta

FKANKLINTOX HOTE1
-. ;, .FBANKLINTON, N. C. .
'

'. SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'f.
Good accomodation for the - traveling

build like the African (cnultea. quiteeager words died upon bis lips. Thus

the scale of American manhood. His
suspeotioo, till qualified is justified
on (he same high ground of public
policy. It is against public policy

troatha.had they parted. . -
AND

an ordinary house would overlook the
top of Ben Nevis. - If he could run as
rapidly as one of the smnll limiting
spiders, be could spring a quarter cf a
mile without Jrouble and ruo at the
rate of 24 miles a minute! London

rpablie.
. Good Livery Attached.

3
s--

C

- California has 40 mountains, the high-
est peaks of which are more than 10,-00- 0

feet above tbe sea. Colorado has
59 peaks which are-mor- e than 13,000
feet In altitude.

DDKIEY
A downtown dealer aonources a

clean sweep io new brooms.

f loo Eewajri $iw.
Tb readers t--t tbia rP' wQl b

r,leae--1 to leara tbat lhre la at Uaat oa
dreadod diaeaa tbat teWta bas beet

to commit murder; therefore tbe
criminal forfeits his life. It is against
it to steal; the th'eX is deprived of hi
libcUy Aod it is against public policyMASSEMJRG HOTEL

Standard.

Story of a Slaye-- - BALrJua wineshop forIn Paris there Is
jvery three houses.

The. carriage stopped, the coachman
wishing to know whether " monsieur
had any particular route In view. 1 "

"Drive anywhere to the devllf cried
Duval crossly, and tJiey turned down a
long .alley, toward a lake. The young
artist looked listlessly at the children
playing and nurses gossiping. - -

Suddenly, be pulled the check string.
Why 'should he be mewed up In the
coupe? Why had he not ordered his
saddle horse? Ah, only because he
had not known what he was doing or
saying since yesterday. .This was no
day to sit cooped ub In a carriage. At

P AlasHenburcr. .Propr for the ignorant negro lo role, there-

fore suspend biro." A D. Cowlrs,
abl toeor la all IU ttajret, aad tbat it
eatarrb. - Hairs Catarrh Cora is th oaJyTo be bound hand and foot for years

HENDERSON. N.C by the chains of d is the wont form
of slavery.- - George D. William, of ManPo

Prevented a Tresredy. - -

TimeTy Information given Mrs. George
Long, of New Straitsvllle. Ohio, pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two

poaitlr ear know to tb Bdlal fra-(amit- y.

Cattrrh teiaar a mast irailoeal
diart.-rrqaira- a a eoasillaUoasl treat
roeat Ha ll't Catarrh Cor it taka llr.

acting directly apo tb tlS
flood acoommodatione Good fare;

lit and attentive servant
cheater, Mich., fells bow such a slave

1 is c 'rrrzirrx R23.hy- - tw t
anmrnts f tLa Utmm, Qiacrs

2 aad EU&ier, VUxta, RjsaasmaLasa

aai LViii's Diatxac. J
was made free, fie says; "My wife has
been r-- helpless for five VHara that shelives. A friehtful couab had long kept

her awake at night. She had tried many
rmedlesacd doctors, but steadily grew

aad moeooe arfae r tb aysteaa,
thereby dVatrorlag tb fant Jstlo ol Ihe; : kohwood house leOO PER COTTLfC

An lcditor'a Life --Saved byL'bambtr.
. , ' -- laln'BCouclrKeraedy." .

: Darlog the early part of Octqber, 1895,

I eontraeted a bad cold which settled 6a
my long and waa neglected a btij I feared
that eonsamptioo had appeared la an In
efpient stata. I was constantly eooah-la- g

and trying to eipclaomethlng which
I eo a Id not. I becam alarmed and after
giving the local doctor a trial hnaght
bottle of Chamberlain's Coavh Remedy
and the rrsolt was imrpedia'e improve-men- t,

and after 1 bad ov-- d three bottlet
my langs wrM restored' to t1lr healthy
sUte. B. 8. Kcabo3. PoblLs&er cf Tha
TstUw, Wysot, 111. For til by W. G.

iaeaa. aad git lag t rat leal atrga
could not turn over Io bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, she
ia wondarfally improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cares S.

slee-- plesanes1. melancholy.

trbtiUiaj tp lb roestttaUoa aai ar- -
t

The amendment will be realigned
and misrepresenied by erery one whose
fu'ure depends opoo the votei of igno-

rant negroes, but th's child cf the
Democracy whh her fice set firmly to-

wards white supremacy, ber besrt fall
of faiib in - bones fearless, white man- -

IVarreatan. Kortii aioiina J raaiixjiTtiatlog attar ladoisg Ua wart. Te
rrotrUtora ta re ao cd orb faith la lie
rartrlv poar, tbat tby cvler Oa

worse until nrged to try Dr. King's He
Direoverv. One bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes this marvelous medicine
also eured.Mr. Long of a severe attack of
Pneumonia. Such cares are positive
proof of the matchless merit ot thia
grand remedy 'or curing all throat, chest

. XT. J. NORWOOD. Proprietor. headache, backache--, faintiog and dizzy

least he could walk. The exercise
would be.a relief. Telling ills man to
await him at the entrance to the Bois,
Henri strode Into a shady path that be-

spoke solitude and wandered on, while
repeating in his mind over and over
again the scene of yesterday. At last

. nonsp if wpRrlDP" oa"sed Mm to
rest on a bench," . There he sat brood

W. O. Tioatu, Drcggl-- .
'spells. This miracle work log med'einaratrojuure of Commercial Tourists ana (lead red IX.! 'art for aor caaatbal U faila

to ear- - rVad f-- liat r4 leatimnsiala.
1 1 1 t t a rA ti . rt Tho Ona Day Coks Cur,

r cri. arare ikrat mm tit t am CI (

is a goasena to weai, ricaiy, ran aowa
people. -- Kvery bottlegaarsnteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by W, G, Thomas, drug-
gist.

hood, wiLh prayers aod hopes of good t.y-4- .i by drx.-tt,--.. :s tta. .
iro'3Qan rjyicg ia hef cirs, enhsfmed IIiU's Faolly I'llls are ttt best.

raveling Public Solicited.

Go4 Sample Room,
y Ibw Hotbi ro Broaiun Court Housa

and long troubles. Only 60 eents ana
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottlas free at Y7. 0. Thoraaa' drugstore.

sates L 1 re 1- -- L"7 Uua a rmjat yay cte.
--

- A


